
foryourfloorssake
Bee thnt the above label appears on the can offloor flnlflh you buy. It identities the floor-finishpf quality and favor.llanna'a Luatro-Finiah.fWhen you have furniture or woodwork that needabzighteQ&fCi flopru that need re-linishing, get hanal

BANNA'S LUSTKO-FINISH
ß}iS |H?t t° work. Equipped with this combined{ pfein (Vi3 varnish you can make things look brighttffid now, Scratches, scars and worn spots diaap-
Eln a wonderful way before Luatro-Finiah.

feeat Ot &U it WEAKS. Try it

g tSOLQ BY

Kelly Drug CompanyZT/«? {ftoxall Store
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

AND

Whrif They Do
KKBTAUKAN'TS

PAUL'S t'AKK. Stop wild tin alter Diu
kIhjw lor a nitie hut luuotl .nut aniiie

lliinu good Iti ill ink Seln-1 t rull* mil
iniilie.s, ml hoi pcainitH ami |<op corn.
Anything vim waul lo auioke, Hniiir 1 in
15-ia

PltKSSIXll
Sanitary liry Cleaultlg;i& I'lrssillt' i'"

li.ni. biocfceil iretrlllillieil unit rli'.mnl
I lollies eleaneil mill pie.nl Work .nil.
>.| lor ami ilctivuretl, Prompt service.
ISiiiinan ¦ specially Tuba, Iliickner,
M^i 'Plume 411. I.1-IS

IIAS IOIIXSON Ouiüiiy almp r'hsi
iUkh i-leaillliK pressing ami lepalrlllgQuality laaoi long after price is forgottenKxperl service. I.allies aiul geiil s work

All Hi>rk ealletl Im in,I ih'llvcreil I.
Nu :i. I.'i.IS

l*A INTINO
lllnM \^ I I CKKII IH Flral clans
>,i.iIi..', workmaiilililp gliarauieeil Kail-

luitua hirnliilieil, hutlile ami uiiIhMC flu
Isli work i..v.- tu« a trial! in l-

SEK lollN li 11 CKKII when you Bel
n...ly tin yunr Imune paiuliug tIii»

.pilug. Inside finish work a S|ieriail)
Salinlaulinii always, Clvo hie a trial
I l-

PAPKIC IIANtilMi
It WAX Will Im "lail to HlinW ynii
bVmplen of wall paper ami take ynur

,iiIris any lline ami ilo your work ad wain
Is ilil'i- l'l>.> IIS.In 18

*. It I A VI.i ik A COMI'A N v l.l
fcral i ius guantutevil ii.ihhi miles Hilxil

Ml Ml, illlxll 1-3 jlv «I Texaco Kan iuiil
llllitilr olla llatli rli .s i'liart'isl All kinds
lit ..m,i ..ss.ines. Successors In It, I.
Itowlr'ii Ii! IM

A KPKXTKIts A X I * HUI I.I >KHS
IIAs s. IIKA.MAX. tleiieral car-
Pinter nml rcpaii work, also upholster-lug (Mil joba a special! v Simp ill

liouilloe« luinlwr »heil 16-18

\\ P IIAKKit A idMI'ANV. All
I nuts work it.nie. contracts taken,

"freu work a specialty Haa n I (taker,Manager. 10-tf.

CKMKNT RUIIHNO BLOCKS
l"H t.'KMKNT ItLOCKS, cement brick
ami cement work iee W. V. Hiker,

manager 11-11'

S. S, Masters & Co..
General BlaCKsmith

Repair Work.
Bollii uid Maohlue Repairing llorae.
¦witting a specially. Wagon ami Itl'ggy>V..ik We make a specialty o( putting
"u rubber tires All work given prouipl.u'l ..«leful altenttoii.

Bijj Stono Gap, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS.

"The Miracle Man will noon
he here.".ailv.
Rd. NVaile wub a visitor to

Ihintol on Sunday aftörnoon.
K. L. Howies left last week

f"r Itonnoke, where he will
opeinl Borne time visiting i"'"-
lives und frieuda.

.' rim Mira. Ii- Muh will sooillit' hole." a.lv.
W F, IIakor spent Sunday inBristol.
I'onderosii mul Hriiimier To¬mato platltrj mi.I Karl) JerseyWak. Held Cabbage |.lullt» |,,rsale Tli.hi,. ,,| write LilltlseyHorton a.lv.
Mrs J. M Stewart ami Mrs.\ IIiih \S .11h left laut Wedu.s.liivfor Washington .it,, wherethey will spend u couple of

w uuks v isiliug Mrs. ('. (J. VViI-
höh,

Min« Junoi Bailoy left thie
morning fur I..nut,in, Ky., hav¬ing received a message an¬
nouncing the serious illness ofher father, .lohn IL Bdiloy, utthai plüce,
Mihm K .1. Braid has returnedfruin tin- World war, and willdemonstrate Mauna'« LuetroFinish ut ihe Kelly Drug Com;

pithy I Ii in Friday and .Saturday,Mn> -Ist and li'illd..lldv.
Mrs llaruion Lewis, uf Fair

view, Soott county, spent u few
d .i.- in the Gup thie week.
FOB SALIC Onefresli milch

cow Apply tu .1. N. Moore
near Southern station. adv.

Urulittiii Moor.-, of Odessa,FlU , is visiting his grandfath¬
er, ,1 N Moore, in the (lap.

.1 \V. Birth, compositor on the
Post, Hpeiil Krida) Saturdayand Sunday at Ulu.de Springami Dainasciis visiting relatives
and trie ids

"'I'll.- Miracle Man will soon
he hero." adV.

Attorney W right('ox, of Hate
City, is alien.ling Federal
('.uirl in the Gap this week.
Deputy Marshal Claude F.

Beverly, of Clintwoud, id spend¬ing this week in the Hup at¬
tending Federal Court.

U. ('. Long spent Friday and
Saturday in Johnson City und
Khz.ahoihtoii, Teuil., on luisi-
ness.

Ft)It SALK .Olddmobile live
passenger Inuring cur in good
comlituhi. lias one extra lire
ami will sell a' a bargain Ad¬
dress 11 Mux lülL Big Stone Gap,Va -adv.
Mr and Mrs. F. F. Tata und

childien and Mrs. M V; Horton
w on- down from Slonega Sun
day visiting at the home of
Limlsoy Horton.
Miss K .1. I'.rai.! has returned

from the World war. and will
demonstrate Banna's Lusiro
Finish at the Kelly Drug Com
puny this Friday und Saturday,
May '-Mst and ¦-"Jiui..udv.

SV. Q. Best und son, Harold,
of I'eiiuiiigton Uup, passed
through town Sunday en route
to Norton. Mr. Best is travel¬
ing representative of the Daniel-
Briscoe Company, of Knoxville,
l'enns, and recently moved his
family from here to Peir.iiugtoii
Gap.

Misses Hazel Fleenor and
Margaret Wolfe spenl u few
hours in Appuluchiu Thursday
afternoon huviug some dental
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Polly, of
Ponniuglon (lap, spent Satur¬
day and Sunday here visitingMr. Polly's parents, Mr. and
Mrs S. Polly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crockerand children, of Exeter Snw-!mill, attended the reoital givenby Mrs. Bailey's music pupilsiat the school buildiiiic Fridayuiglu.
PLANTS FOB SALE..To¬

matoes, cabbage, egg plant,cauliflower and peppers. Also
large transplanted tomato
plants..Mrs. I>. ('. Wolfe, citv.
.adv.

Paul .lessee bus moved his
family into the (I. M. Brown
property on Imhodcn Hill
Which was recently vacated byW. () Host.
Mih Margaret .! Hoff spentseveral days last week vi<-itingrelatives in Bichmoud and oth

er eastern points.
Vilns Wells spent Sunday lu-Kuoxville.
Mibii E, .1 Braid has returned

from the World war. ami will
demonstrate Banna's l.ustro
Finish at the Kelly Drug Com¬
pany this Friday ami Saturday,May Jlst and 'J'-ml .adv.
Miss Margaret Barmn left to¬

day (Wednesday) for Coeburn,where she will be bridesmaid
Thursday at the church wod
ding of Miss .Nina Johnson,svhois to be married to Mr. CIlUS.rlobiiiBon.
Supt. und Mrs J. J. Kelly,Jr., of Wise, spent a few daysin the Gap last week visitingthe school,
Dr. Thomas !.'. Stnley, the

eye, ear, nose ami throat spe¬cialist of Bristol, has enlargedhis infirmary considerably ami
will have available fourteen
rooms after June 1st. It will
bo superintended by Miss MaryAbel, an etlicieut trained nurse,aud Miss Gariiott Neel will be
secretary.

Miss K J Braid has returned
from the World war, and will
demonstrate llaiina's l.ustro
Finish at ihn Kelly I trug Com¬
pany this Friday ami SaturdayMay 'Jlst and U'inil..adv.
Mrs M. II Graber was called

to Bristol last Friday on ac
count of the illness,of her pa¬rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I.
Thomas

Mrs. Helen Foster ami Miss
Cora Griffin spent a few daysill Knoxville last week shopping.

Mrs. Viola Schneit/, and Mrs
Sum Itllsll have been spending
u few days at Wise visitingfriends ami relatives.

Mrs. W. E Wulfe, of Wilder,
is visiting her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. (1. M. Brown, in the tlapthis Week.
Misses May Horton and Mary

Stimuli, teachers in the publicschnnl ut this place, spent Sun
day at Penningtou Gup visitingMist, Hoi ton's parents, Mr. und'.Mrs. II W. Horton. Mr. Horton
brought them hack tu the tlapSunday evening in his new

Dodge ear.

Dr. G. M. Peav ler, the Bristo
eye, ear, nose and throat spe¬cialist, will be in Appalachia oil
Friday the -1st on professional
business..adv. l'.'-'Jn.
Miss Mabel Smith, or Ohil-

howie, has been spending a few
days in this section visiting
her aunts, Mrs. F. C Dowry at.
Norton and Mrs. W. II. Wren,
in the Cap She attended the
dance ut Norton Thursdaynight.

Ft Hi SALE. -Seven passen¬
ger car in lirst class condition.
Apply to Goodloe Bios -adv.

Airs. Herbert Sauudcrs, 01
Koauoke, will talk on "Mural
Rducution" at the M. E.Church,South, this evening (Wedues
day) ut a o'clock Every one
is urged to come out and hear
this helpful tulk.

'.The Miracle Man will soon
be hero ".adv.

invitations have been receiv¬
ed in this section to Hit; wed¬
ding of Miss Nina Johnson, of
Coeburn, formerly of the Gup,
to Mr. Ohas. Bobiiison, of Pur-
dee. The wedding will take
pluee May 20th, at the Metho¬
dist church in Coeburn. Miss
Johnson is u sister of Mrs.
Frank Kibler, of Appalachia,und has many friends in this
section who are interested in
the coming event.
WANTED. A mail with

plenty of help to run buurdiog
house and attend to stable.
Apply to Black Mountain Min¬
ing Company, St. Charles, Vu.
.adv. l'j-'Jti.

THE UNIVERSAL. CÄR

During ell the years the Ford Model T One Ton Truck has been on the mar¬ket, we have never hud one complaint of rear axle trouble. We have had nocomplaints of motor trouble. As the motor aad the rear axle ore the vital funda¬mentals in a motor truck, we have the right to conclude that the Ford One TonTruck has not only met the demnnds of business, but bus done so in a satisfactorynnd economic way. There is no other evidence so convincing as that which
comes from long practical experience. Ford One Ton Trucks are serving alongtill industrial and commercial lines. You will find them everywhere. If these
statements were not facts, the demand for the Ford One Ton Truck would notbe us large as it is, because people nre not buying trucks which do not giveservice. Coupled with the dependability of the Ford One Ton Truck in all classesof usage, comes the economy in operation and maintenance. On the farm, infactory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer, and contractor, in these daysof modern business methods, this worm-driven One Ton Ford Truck has become
IUI uctuul necessity. Come in und talk it over. ..

Mrs Mary Hamilton Unat,
of California, who has boon
-pending a few weeks in Jones-
born, ToilII . visiting her father,
Kov. T. S I lainillon, arrived in
the (iil|i last week where site
will spend sometime visit me.
her sister, Mrs. John S. Hamb-
Ion. Mrs. Hunt formerly lived
in the (lap when her father Wim
p istor of tin- Methodist church
and has u large tnimber of
friends here. |
"The Miracle Man will soon

be lloro." .adv.
Wayno Wright, pitcher for

till' I.OIIISVllle UlUgllH teitin of
the Aiunrir.au Association, re.
turuuil to Louisville Sundaynight after spending a few dayshere visiting Ins family. Id'I
recently timlerwetil an opera
lion, having his tonsils ri'inov
eil, hui is improving uipiillyund expei'tH to resume Ins duties
on the pitching iiioiiml within :i
week

Misses Adelaide I'tittit, of Uli)
(lap, Lila Victim, of Wise,F.ti/atbolli Black, who is leach
ill"; at Norton. Messrs (luv
I'atrii'k. K. Fleming, Johnny.lones, I'iok diintrnll and Itosc.oe
SVolt/. rbdii over to Lynch, Ky.,
Saturday afternoon ami at
tended the dunce given (it tin
Lynch Hotel, Saturday night
and returned Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Sain MoChoHitey, of the
(Jap, w ho has beeil visiting bur
husband for several days at
Lynch, nltto attended the dance.
WANTED.. . Inn or two gen¬tlemen In occupy nice bed room

with bath, hot and cold walCi
liood hoarding home nearby.Hov IS, City. -adv. Ill 2(1

Injured in Hall Game.
Hubert holier, who is pi i>

itig ball ill the otitliuld for the
Orlando leuui in the Florida
Leugne, was budly injured nil
Monday, May 10th, in the open-iiiK game of the leugtio when
he slid into second ba«e after
securing it hit on his Ural trip
to thu plain. An examination
by mi ex-ray revealed the bones
in his ankIn were spread and as,
a result Hubert will be mil of;
the game for ai least a month. I
The accident happened at Hny-Itiinia, but In: was removed to
Orlando that night where he is
receiving medical care.

"The Miracle Mali will so.in
be here.".adv.

Take time by the forelock.
Go after that lumbago before

|it gets you.Bu-ka-cine.its
for backache. For sale bythe Mutual Pharmacy, BigStone Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalachia,
and the Gate City Pharmacy,Gate City. .adv.
FOR BALE..12 font Soda

Fountain in good condition at u
bargain. Contains to syrup ami
4 crushed* fruit reuervnirs, '.i ice
cream tuba, etc..The Mutual
Pharuiucy, Big Stone Gap, S a
.adv.

CATCH
FISH

,vilti our
Good
FISHING
TACKLE

DID YOU EVER LOSE A FISH?
VOU CAN'T EXPECT ANYTHING ELSE IF YOU GO

FISHING WITH A ROTTEN LINK AND "BUM" lACKI.r
GENERALLY.

COME IN ami BUY SOMK M-.\s TACKLE AM) \\\
SURE Or YOUR DIU kisii WHEN HE rAKES VOUH
HOOK.

GIVE US ALL OF VOUK MAROWARE III A DE, lit
CAUSE-OUR HARDWARE IS lllh. IIESTi II STANDS
i iik rr.ST!

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

dm
It,

6 J

g| THE one best finish for Kitchen
* walls, woodwork or furniture
has proven to be DEVOE
ENAMEL Unaffected by grease
or dirt easy to apply" and easy
to clean.

Kelly Drug Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.


